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2+ SOMETHING NEW! +5 

THE undersigned has just added to his already large stock 
r Vv 

  

of General Merchandise a new line, viz: 

Gold Plated and Gold Filled 

WATCHES 
for IL.adies and Gentlemen. 

Beautifully engraved. Quality guaranteed. 

PRICES VERY LOW—FROM $4.75 UP. 

  

NICKEL WATCHES AND CLOCKN. 
From 81.50 Up. 

Call and examine. 

J. 1. 6. CARR, 
  

TAYLOR'S ANNOUNCEMENT. 
  

AVING overstocked with Shirt Waists, I find it neces- 
sary to slaughter prices. Call and examine. 

  

The balance of my Summer Millinery 

Stock is offered at reduced rates. 

  

Just arrived, a arge assor:ment of Crockery Ware, 
Tecial line of Fancy Dinner and Tea Sets. a 

  

High prices paid for Chickens; also for good package 

Butter and all farm produce. 

C. HUMPHREY TAYLOR. 
Ld 

# 

Hunting Cases and Open-Face. 

|THE SHIPRER'S UN JON. | 
  

Adopt a New Resolution. 

At a meeting of the Carleton County 

Shipper’s Union held at Woodstock on 

Wednesday the 12th inst. the following 

resolution, which speaks for itself, was 

unanimously adopted. 

Wiereas : This Union was formed 

sometime ago for the purpose of raising 

the standard ot Carleton County oats 

in the markets and recognizing the fact 

that a large percentage of the oats be- 

ing shipped are unclean and much be- 

low the standard weight: and that we 

are of the opinion if such oats were re- 

cleaned and the light oats and foul seed 

taken out the same oats would go about 

the standard weight and would com- 

mand a better price in the different 

markets. 

THEREFORE, be it Resorvep that in 

future we will make a difference of five 

cents per bushel in favor -ot reclcaned 

oats that will weigh thirty-two pounds 

and upwards to the bushel. 

This resolution was signed by D. W., 

Smith, C. L. Tilley, J.T. G. Carr, C. 

H. Taylor, J. K. Fleming, H. H. Mec- 

Cain. James Mclaae, B. F. Smith, C. 

E. Gallagher, E. D. R. Phillips, John 

Bohan and F. E. McNally. 

  

  

  

Lost At Sea. 

The Atlantic liner **Mohegan™ 

wrecked on the Cornish coast, England, 

on Friday evening of last week. The 

cause of the disaster unknown. 

There were 138 passengers and crew 

aboard and of all this only 50 were 

saved, 108 going down to a watery grave 

The 67 miles out of her 

course. 

Still another disaster is recorded from 

the British coast. The British ship 

“Blengfell” from New York was de- 

stroyed by a sudden fire off Margate, 

Nine of the crew 

was 

18 

vessel was 

on Monday morning. 

including the Captain and a pilot, were 

lost. The vessel was laden with nap- 

tha and it is presumed that escaping 

gas became ies, causing the fire. 
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Lansdowne Wedding. 

A very pleasant wedding took place 

at the residence of George A. Camp- 

bell, Lansdowne, on Thursday, when 

Miss Maud W. Campbell and Chester 

Parlee: were made one for life. The 

ceremony was performed by Rev. D. B. 

Bailey. The bride looked charming 

white chiffon lace. 

numerous and costly—a slight token ot 

were held. They intend to reside in 

their mew home at Bath. Miss Camp- 

bell will be much missed by her many 

friends heve.—(Corr.) 
a—— —— — 

  

William Huble and James Sutherland 

of this village are accused of violating 

the Scott Act. To-day a number of wit- 

nesses will be examined before Police 

| Magistrate Dibblee.     
attired in green silk with trimmings of 

The presents were | 

the esteem in which the bride and groom 

  

pe MILD WINTER. 

Is Predicted By The Old People. 

The innumerable ‘signs’ which are 

believed to portend a mild winter agree 

this season. Whether or not the old 

saws are infallible will always remain 

a question. But Indians and all woods 

men are commonly believed to possess 

foresight of the nature of the comiug 

seasons, even as though endowed with a 

supernatural prescience. 

An old gentleman who is somewhat 

of a weather prophet and nothing of a 

meteorologist, assures the ADVERTISER 

that the coming winter will be excep- 

tionally mild. “In the first place,” 

says he, “I have never known a sev- 

erely cold winter to follow a season in 

which the corn husks were unusually 

light as is the case this year—there 

being almost an entire abseuce of ‘silk’ 

and very scanty outer covering to the 

ears. It has always appeared to me 

that nature economized thus only when 

she foresaw that the 

need very great protection from incle- 

seed would not 

ment weather. Hornets instinctively 

build their nests on low bushes—they 

have done so this season—when there 

will be a light snow fall. 

and apple blossoms in October indicate 

And” 

remarks, ‘the goosebone does not in- 

Strawberries 

a mild winter. concluding his 

dicate a single severe storm" 
  

Liberal Associolation, 

A meeting of the Liberal Association 

of Carleton county will be held mn the 

Opera House, Woodstock, on Firday 

afternoon, October 28th, opening at two 

o'clock. All the vice-presidents of the 

county, representatives from the varicus 

local organizations, and the Liberals of 

the county generally, are earnestly re- 

quested te attend. Matters of grave 
importance to the party will be consider- 

ed, and a number of interesting addresses 

will be delivered. Let there be a grand 

Liberal rally. 
  

The mud seasov is upon us again; 

and how nice it would be if a few cart 

loads of coal cinders could be distributed 

in just the right places. This is some- 

thing that eould be done with litte 

trouble and scarcely any expense, 
  

That Injunction. 

On Wednesday the case of Isaac B. 

(furtis vs. the Municipality of Carleton 

county and Patrick NcAnna was argued 
before Judge VanWart. The court 

ordered the injunction made perpetual, 
restraining the defendants from proceed- 

ing with the erection of the jail. 
  

Taylor's Millinery Gaited 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

Tay- 

lor’s millinery will be on an especial ex- 

of the ezming week C. Humphrey 

hibition, when prices and information 

will be gladly given. 

pert miller at the head of this depart- 

ment. Remember the dates—Qctober 
25, 26 and 27" 

He has an ex-


